
INSTRUCTIONS TO STUDENTS FOR ONLINE EXAMS 2020-2021: Course - B.Com. 

1.Students will receive a text message on their registered mobile number stating: 

Online Examination System 

User Name: 

Password:  

Exam link:  http://siws.onlineexaminationsoftware.org/ which will help to join and write the 

exam. 

2.Students are compulsorily required to fill the online student survey form:  

Regular Students of year 2020-21 appearing 

for Sem II/IV/VI are to fill the following: 

https://forms.gle/qtK2fj1Ge4fEuQV79  

 

ATKT Students of any of the semesters:  

Sem I To Sem VI are to fill the following: 

 

https://forms.gle/m6RHNQh9sjhWUzMTA  

 

 

3. Students are compulsorily required to join the college Whats App group according to the 

academic year and division. Joining the Whats App group will help in solving problems that 

arise before and during exams. Whats App link for various classes is as follows: 

                                               F.Y.B.Com. Summer 21 

 F.Y.B.Com. A https://chat.whatsapp.com/Kuud48dSxd96gkEEQwgl4M 

 

 F.Y.B.Com. B https://chat.whatsapp.com/LmfPDzS1zLnJoiHdiNmyOa 

 

F.Y.B.Com. C: https://chat.whatsapp.com/HH811A0DGA852BgFuqYDAI 

 

 F.Y.B.Com. D: https://chat.whatsapp.com/KiiQkKwVaSiKZGLMVBFxyR 

 

 F.Y.B.Com. E: https://chat.whatsapp.com/BqLuTsICKyf3omoAjB7lf0 

 

 

                                               S.Y.B.Com. Summer 21 

S.Y.B.Com. A: 

 

https://chat.whatsapp.com/Ighp4byzUif2r8yhGd5z5G 

 

S.Y.B.Com. B: 

 

https://chat.whatsapp.com/FS11a9UEkSzFO6FJukWzIf 

 

 S.Y.B.Com. C: 

 

https://chat.whatsapp.com/DuqEHHHssMIK88hpnrP2Sz 

 

S.Y.B.Com. D: 

 

https://chat.whatsapp.com/DXvhn3dIQiI7gmj1Aimr8h 

 

S.Y.B.Com. E: https://chat.whatsapp.com/K5FAYJFHoeO2Ggp60FAhyu 
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                                          T.Y.B.Com.-Regular Summer 21  

 T.Y.B.Com. A: https://chat.whatsapp.com/FUAwyFpOfxP2q1qBsXs9bL 

 

T.Y.B.Com. B: https://chat.whatsapp.com/IXcUkWGtXVN7jJDqpXlnPY 

 

 T.Y.B.Com. C: 

 

https://chat.whatsapp.com/JFaagY4N26IGbpf1rUx6v0  

 

T.Y.B.Com. D: 

 

https://chat.whatsapp.com/Ge9KIKLFQ4E88tq8HiHYaU  

 

  

                                                    ATKT-Summer 21 

F.Y.B.Com. ATKT: 

 

https://chat.whatsapp.com/LN9eh7H0thALrn3jZp96A4 

 

S.Y.B.Com. ATKT: 

 

https://chat.whatsapp.com/DTqkjvQVMr62L6ZORTtm31 

 

T.Y.B.Com. ATKT: 

 

https://chat.whatsapp.com/HiCY7ojulZeHG0tbNTofqs 

 

 

4. Strict action will be taken for use of any unfair practices. Students should note that exam 

software will automatically take camera access and monitor their movements including tab 

switching and other unfair practices. 

 

5. Mock test will be conducted on follows: 

 a)  F.Y. B. Com and S.Y. B .Com (Regular and ATKT) : 12th April 2021 at 2:00 pm. 

b)  T. Y. B. Com  (Regular and ATKT)                            : 30th April 2021 at 2:00 pm. 

 

6. Please go through the attached link to access the ‘online exam student user manual’ for 

understanding the process of examination:  

https://siwscollege.edu.in/Exam_TT/OnlineExamStudentUserManual.pdf 
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